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Abstract 

Media images of thin fashion models, larger-sized fàshion models, or scenery were shown to 

undergraduate fernales who had obtained either high or low scores on the Revised Restraint Sale 

(Hennan & Polivy, 1980) during pre-screening. Of parùcular interest was how the media images 

affected both participants' mwd and the amount of potato chips they ate subsequent to viewing the 

photographs. Predictions were that restrained women would expenence both negative mood, as 

measured by the Profile of Mood States (POMS; Mc Nair, Lorr, & Droppleman, 1971) and increased 

eating after viewing photographs of thin fashion models, but not after viewïng photographs of larger- 

sized models or scenery, and, that restrained women would consume more potato chips than 

unrestrained women would d e r  exposure to photographs of thin models. Female participants fiom 

the University of Manitoba Undergraduate subject pool were recruited based on their scores on the 

Restraint Scale. Women whose scores were within the 30 highest scores or the 30 lowest scores were 

randomly assigneci to one of three groups, and exposed either to photographs of thin fashion models, 

larger-shed models or scenery photographs. The POMS was addstered afler participants viewed 

the photographs. Next, a taste-test paradigm was used to measure the arnount of potato chips 

consumed after viewing the photographs. Finally, the BULIT-R (Smith and Thelen, 1984) was 

administered. Results indicated that restrained women expenenced sigrufïcantly higher levels of ahviety 

after viewing photographs of thin models than d e r  viewing photographs of scenery. In addition, 

restrained women ate more potato chips d e r  viewing photographs of thin models than after viewing 

photographs of larger-sized models. A significant positive correlation was observed between 

perception of model weight and perception of model attractiveness for restrained eaters who viewed 

photographs of thin fashion models. Another significant positive correlation was observed between 
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BULIT-R scores and perception of mode1 weight; that is, as BULIT-R scores increased, participants 

rated the models as heavier. Implications of this shidy are disaissed, and directions for firme 

researchers suggested. 
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Literature Review 

Binge-eahg. Chronic dieting. Obsession with thinness. Food preocaipation. These are oflen 

characteristics that we associate with senous eating disorders such as bulimia nervosa. Bulimia nervosa 

is an eating disorder which is characterised by repeated episodes of gros overeating (bingeing), and 

subsequent compensatory behaviours such as purging or laxative abuse, in addition to the symptoms 

listed above. Since the l97O's, an ever-increasing line of research in psychology has been devoted to 

studying the fàctors which rnay trigger binge-eating, one of the defining characteristics of bulimia 

nenosa The Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorden: Fourth Edition PSM-IV) 

characterises a binge as: 

(1) eating, in a discrete period of time (e-g., within any 2-hou period), an amount of food that 

is definitely larger than most people would eat in a sirnilar period of time under s i da r  circurnstances. 

(2) a sense of lack of control over eating during the episode (e-g., a feeling that one cannot stop 

eating or control what or how much one is eating). 

It is not as well known that binge-eating behaviour, weight preoccupation, and other pathology not 

only ocairs among women with eating disorders, but also occurs in individuals who do not meet 

DSM-N aiteria for eating disorders. These symptoms are particulariy prevalent among wornen who 

habitually "diet" (Halmi, Falk, & Schwartz, 1981). Dieting behaviour, and the previousiy mentioned 

associated symptoms, has relevance for almost everyone at some time in his or her life, and in Western 

society, concerns with weight and shape have become normative (Polivy & H e m  1987). 

Mitual dieting is sometimes referred to as "restrained eating" ( H e m  & Mack, 1975) or "dietq 

restraint". Research results suggest that a pattern of restrained eating may actually lead to binge-eating 
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behaviour (e-g., Heatherton, Polivy, & Herman, 1990; Rand & Kuldaq 199 1). Dietary restraint oflen 

e s t s  with a variety of abnormal eating patterns, including &g, overeating, bingeing, and purping. 

This pattern of behaviourial cychg between restraint and overeating may contribute to weight 

fluctuation (Lowe, 1993). These weight fluctuations may occur due to Vregular food intake. 

punctuated by p e n d  of bingeing, and the concomitant meiabolic disruption resultant to Iow caloric 

intake. For some people, this effectively creates a pattern whereby the efforts of a penon to lose weight 

are foiled by the very behaviour our society has deemed appropriate for weight loss-dieting. 

The concept of dietary restraint was first descri'bed by Herman and Mack (1975). Since then, restraint, 

and how it influences eating behaviour. has been heavily researched. In lay temiinology, resuaint refers 

to being in a chronic "dieting" condition. That is, a restrained eater consistently attempts to restrict his 

or her caloric intake by eating l e s  than he or she might otherwise eat. One large-scale study 

conductecl on a random sample of 21 15 adults found that 20.7% of women and 8 . m  of men could be 

classified as restrained eaters (Rand & Kuldau, 1991). These figures are consistent with other research 

results which indicate that the numbers of restrained eaters in our society is high, and that significantly 

more fernales than males fa11 into this category. 

Masures of Restrained Eating 

One sa le  used to measure restrained eating in humans is H e m  and Polivy's (1980) Revised 

Restraint Scale. The Restra.int Scale is a selEreport measure which was developed in order to identifjr 

people who cognitively (but ofken not dorically) restrict their food intake. The eating pattern which 

ostensibly follows tiom this pattern of restrained eating as measured by the Restraint Scale, and which 

is most fkquently studied in research on restraint theory, is binge eating (Rudeman, 1983). 
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That the Restraint Scde can predict eating behaviour in laboratory restraint research is auciai, 

as it is used in a large number of past and ment  resbaint research studies. Researchers have 

consistentiy found that unrestrained eaters consume l e s  food after they are given a food "preload" than 

without one, whereas restrained eaters (classified based on their scores on the Restm.int Scale) do the 
I 

opposite. This e f f i  temed "oounterreguiation" ( H e m  & Maclg 1 979, has been extensively 

studied in the laboratory. 

The Restraint Scale may be l e s  effective in predicting the behaviour of overweight individuals 

(Ruderman, 1983). Among obese individuais, unrestrained eaters rnay generally eat more than 

restrained eateq while among nomial-weight individuals, the reverse is true (Ruderman, 1983). 

One problem with the Revised Restraint Scale as a true restra.int measure is that it fails to 

acairately identie individuais who are actually in a state of energy deficit (Lowe, 1993). That is, this 

scde does not identiQ "effeaive dieters". One reason why the Restraint Scde may not identify dieten 

who are in a state of energy deficit is that it includes items related to both overeating and restricted 

eating, and may confound restrictive behaviour with excessive eating (Ogden, 1 993). In addition, some 

questions on the Restraint Scde pertain more to weight fluctuation than weight reduction. For 

example, the question "Do you eat sensibly in front of others and then make up for it alone?" is 

certainly related to overeating, whereas questions such as "What is the maximum arnount of weight (in 

pounds) you have ever lost within one month?" is more related to restrained eating. The concept of 

restraint as measured by Heman and Polivy's (1980) Restraint Scaie may be defineâ as combining both 

successfùi and failed restriction (Ogden, 1993). 

The Dutch Eating Behaviour Questionnaire (DEBQ) (Van Strein, Frijters, Bergers, & Defares, 

1986) was developed in order to compensate for criticisrns and inadquacies pointed out in the 
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Restraint Scale. Reportedly, it d d  select for exclusively restricbng dieters (Van Strein et al., 1986). 

Its s u b d e s  include restrained, emotional, and extemal eating subscales. 

One study which attempted to assess whether the Restraint Scale and the DEBQ were able to 

differentiate between s u c c d  and failed dieters found that s u d  dieters actually had the lowest 

scores on both the Restnint Sale and the restrained eating section of the DEBQ, whereas f d d  

dieters had high scores (Ogden, 1993). 

The implications of this are that high scoren on these two measures of dietary restraint may 

actuaiiy not be in a state of calonc deficit, and may more Iikely be unsucced dieters than people who 

are successfùl at losing weight. This is an important caveat to keep in mind when using measures of 

dietary restraint in research; according to some critics of the restraint literature (e-g., Lowe, 1993) the 

Restraint Scale is probably not effective in identifjhg people who are in a state of caloric deficit, and 

may be more likely to identify persons who are preocaipied with their weight, but are unsuccessful in 

long-term weight loss and are prone to weight fluctuation. Upon obsewation of the number of "repeat 

aistomen" in the multi-million dollar diet industry, it would appear that these "unsuccessfùl dieters" 

are more prevalent than successfiil ones in our society. 

The Bulimia Test (BULIT) was developed by Smith and Thelen (1984). It is a 32-item self- 

report inventory intended to distinguish between bulimics and non-eating disordered individuals. 

Further, it is intended to indicate severity of bulimic symptorns within this population, and to show 

improvements made after treatment for bulimia The BULIT dernonstrates c o n m a  validity, a s  it 

correlates most highiy (r=.73) with measures having like constnicts, such as the Eating Disorders 

Inventory (Garner, Olmstead, & Polivy, 1983) (Wertheim, 1991). In addition, the validity of the 

BULIT as a measure of change in bulimic symptomatology d e r  treatment has b e n  supported. 
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Treated bulimics demonstrateci greater gains at posttreatment as measured by both the Eating attitude 

Test (Garner & Garfinkel, 1979) and the BULXT (Wertheim, 199 1). However, a study of the 

relationship between BULIT scores and daily self-reports of bulirriic behavioun found that the BULIT 

correlateci well with daily self-report of vomiting behaviour, but did not correlate significantly with seK- 

reports of binge-eating behaviour (Wertheim, 1991). This niggests that the BULIT may be e f fdve  in 

identifjing people who engage in compensatory behaviour aich as vomiting, but not those who 

demonstrate other eating pathology such as binge eating. 

Mer changes were made in DSM-IV to the psychiatrie definition of bulimia nervosa, some 

changes were made to the BULIT. The revised version (BULIT-R; Thelen, Farmer, Wonderlich, & 

Smith, 1991) has severai new items, and some of the older items have been ornitteci, in order to bring it 

up to date with the new diagnostic criteria The BULIT-R has been found to correlate well with self- 

reports of binge eating and vomiting behaviour (Brelsford, Hummel, & Barrios, 1992). 

Disinhibition of Dietarv Restra.int 

Since restrained eaters continually attempt to restrict their caioric intake, one think that 

restrained eaters would be of below average weight. However, the research has consistently shown 

that this attempted restriction is ineffkctive as a weight loss method (Wooley & Wooley, 1984; Herman 

& Polivy, 1992). In fact, restrained eaters, on average, may be even heavier than unresuained eaters. 

Rand and Kuldau (1991) found that the percentage of persons fdling into the category of "resuained 

eater" was higher in overweight populations than in normal or underweight populations for both men 

and wornen. Further, restraint cm lead to a variety of negative cognitions and behaviours such as guilt 

about eating, overeating when under stress or when depreçsed, and overestirnation of body size 

Oewberry & Ussher, 1994). 
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The results of these and other researchers imply that restrained eating is ineffêctive as a weight 

control method, and rnay in fàd work counter to weight los. Tiggemann (1994) found that neither 

restrained eaten (accordhg to the Revised Restraint Sde, H e m  & Polivy, 1980) or nondieters 

reported weight l o s  when mea~uced over a period of 6 months. However, weight fluctuation 

throughout the six month period was signifcantly more cornmon in restrained eaters than in 

unrestrained eaters Further, the weight fluctuations of restrained eaters had a much larger influence on 

their affect than the occasional weight fluctuations of the nondieter. The results of this study clearly 

illustrate the ineffeaiveness of "restraint" as  a weight loss method, and fùrther point to its adverse 

effects on a person's emotional well-being. 

Because the concept that a person who consistently restncts his or her food intake wili lose 

weight is deeply ingrained in our culture, the idea that habitually doing so (or attempting to do so) may 

not lead to weight loss initialiy might not make sense. Since a tme calorie deficit should lead to weight 

los, ifrestrained eating actually involves a calorie deficit situation, some weight loss should occur. As 

this is oflen not the case, one might infer that the restralned eater is engaging in other behaviour which 

is sabotaging weight los. As previously mentioned, the restrained eater, as rneasured by the Restraint 

Scale, is usudy not in a state of calorie deficit. Certain behaviours that work counter to lasting 

weight-los tend to co-exist with a pattern of restrained eating. Some of these behaviours will be 

outlined in the next section. 

Counter-Weight Loss Behaviours 

It has been consistently demonstrated t haf under normal cirnimstances, rest rained eaters are 

able to keep their eating behaviour under control; that is, consistent with their self-imposed restrictions 

(Stephens, Prentice-Dum, & Spniill, 1994). However, certain events may tngger a loss of control of 
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restrained eating that can lead to a binge. This overeating tends to occur under certain experimental 

conditions. These conditions include: "preloads" of f d  given prior to ad libitum food availabiliw 

cognitions of having eaten too much; ingestion of alwhol; and the induction of dysphonc moods 

(Westenhoefer, Broeckmann, Munch, & Pudel, 1994). Overeating behaviour, when it ocain in 

restrahed eateq is ofien known as "disinhiiition" of di- restraint. Disinhiition of dietaiy restraint 

is a concept that was fkst proposeci by H e m  and Mack (1975). 

Research results indicate that the process of dieting, through which many people go in order to 

rid themselves of achtal or perceivecl excess weight, may actuaily lead to overeating. In an early study, 

Herman and Mack (1975) noticed that a paradoxical effect which they callecl "counterregulation" 

ocarrred when dieters were "preloaded" with a milkshake. A "preload" refers to an experimentai 

situation in which the experimental goup is given food as an independent variable prior to a second 

food-intake situation which becornes the dependent variable. A cornparison group is not given the 

"preload". Following the milkshake preload in H e m  and Mack's (1975) study, al1 participants were 

given a "taste-test", during which they were asked to rate diierent flavours of ice crearn on a variety of 

dimensions. They were told that they could eat as much ice cream as they wished. Following the 

"taste-test" of each participant, the experirnenters weighed the remaining ice cream to see how much 

each participant had eaten. They found that dieters (restrained eaten) who were preloaded with a 

milkshake ate more ice cream than did dieters who were not preloaded. Further, non-dieters did not 

experience this paradoxical effect. They ate less ice-cream following the milkshake preload, as one 

would expect due to the effects of satiety. Herman and Mack (1975) proposai that dieters may 

abandon their diet ifthey believe they have "blown it" already. This aii-or-nothing thinking rnay be one 

trigger of a binge, as a dieter who believes he or she has already "blown" his or her diet rnay be more 
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likely to really go overboard. This study dustrates the process of becoming disinhibited in eating, 

which is o h  manifesteci behaviouriaily through bingeing or overeating. 

Specific stimuli have been shown to induce disinhi'bition in restrained eaters in the laboratory. 

Women who are restrained eaters have been found to be partidarly vulnerable to these disinhiiiton 

(Green & Saenq 1995), compared to women who are not habituaily restrahed. The proportion of 

restrained eaters who engaged in biige-eating was found to be twice that of unrestrained participants in 

one shidy (Rand & Kuldau, 1991). 

Preloads. 

The most frequently used method of inducing disinhibition in the laboratory was describeci in 

the Herman and Mack (1975) experiment reported earlier. It involves using a "preload" of food, oflen 

a rnilkshake. Preloads have been found to increase subsequent eating in restrained eaten (accordhg to 

Herman & Polivy's restraint d e ) .  This process has sometirnes been referred to as "counterregulatingw 

(i.e., showed paradoxical, abnormally high food intake: Merola, Stein, & Beckwith, 1992). In contrast 

to the behaviour of restrained eaters, unrestrained eaters will decrease their eating behaviour following 

a preload. The research shows that restrained eaters are more likely to evidence disinhibited eating 

when confronteci with food perceived as high in calories, regardles of its amal calorie content. In one 

study, dieters were more easily disinhibited by foods they perceived to be fattening, such as a 

milkshake, than by food they thought was lower in calories, such as cottage cheese, even ifthe portions 

were actually equal in calories (KNght & Boland, 1989). 

A preload is posited to induce bingeing via cognitive mechanisms. Since restrained eaters ofien 

hold ali-or-nothing beliefs about dieting, eating a "forbidden" hi* calorie food such as a milkshake 

may induce cognitions mch as "I've blown it"; "the day is lost"; or "1 rnight as well continue to eat" 
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(Rudemian, 1985). These dsr-nothing attitudes may fkcilitate weight gain rather than weight loss, as 

eating one "forbidden" food often turns into a binge for a restrained eater, whereas the unrestrained 

eater may eat treats" in moderation without the subsequent binge phenomenon. 

Mood. 

Mood may Uifluence eating behaviour, partiailady in restrained eaters. Ruderman (1 985) 

found that dysphoric mood resulted in disinhiiited eating among restrained eaters, whereas 

unrestrained eaters consumeci similar arnounts of food in a nondysphoric vs. dysphoric mood state. 

Schotte, Cools, and McNally (1990) found that expoaire to a fightenùig film induced negative affkct 

(measured as increased anxiety and depression on the Profile of Mood Scales, POMS) for d 

participants when compareci to a neutrd film. Further, exposure to the negative film increased eating 

among restrained eaters but not among unrestrained eaters. 

Sel f-awareness. 

Level of self-awareness may also &ect eating behaviour in the laboratory. Self-awareness 

refers to the degree to which a person is focused on him or herself. Reduction in self-awareness has 

been show to disinhibit eating; conversely, activities which increase self-awareness do not have this 

effkct. For example, one study illustrated that dieters ate three t i e s  as much food while watching a 

very absorbing film as they did when engaged in activities that promoted more self-awareness (Wardle 

& Beales, 1988). Heatherton, Polivy, Heman, and Baumeister (1993) found that restrained eaters 

demonstrated disinhibited eating only in experimental conditions which allowed low self-awareness. In 

conditions which promoted dysphoric affect but high self-awareness, disinhibited eating did not occur. 

This shidy supports the idea that low self-awareness is a necessary condition for disinhibition of dietary 

restraint to occur. 
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Social Comparisons. 

Social Cornparisons may also trigger disregulated eating There is evidence to suggest that 

bulimic women Eequentiy engage in social comparisons, continudy comparing themselves to other 

women with respect to slendemess and weight control (ReynaMcGlone & OUendick, 1989). Women 

who do not have eating disorden also engage in social comparisons, and this is considered normative 

behaviour. However, restrained eaters may be more iikely to experience a negative affective response 

when comparing themselves with an attractive other. Restrained eaters tend to be lower in self-esteem 

than unrestrained eaters, and persons low in self-esteem may foas more on the negative components 

of social cornparisons (Green & Saenz, 1995). 

Green and Saenz (1 995) hypothesized that threatening social com parisons involving physicai 

appearance could increase negative affect, decrease dieting selfefficacy, and subsequently disinhibit 

eating. To test this hypothesis, participants in their study were exposed to a fernale confederate made 

to look either very thin and physically attractive, or made to look unattractive and overweight. In 

addition, participants were classified as  either hi& or low restraint based on Herman and Polivy's 

Revised Restraint Scale (1 980). A "taste-test" paradigrn was used to assess eating behaviour following 

exposure to one of the two confederate conditions. The researchers found that there was no signifiant 

difference for amount of food eaten folIowing exposure to the attractive target, but that restrained 

eaters ate more than unrestrained eaters following exposure to the unattractive target. Both restrained 

and unrestrained eaters experienced increased negative affect following exposure to the unattractive 

target as compared to the attractive target. Thus, it was the interaction between restraint and negative 

affect which was a necessary precursor to increased eating. 

Criticism of Rest raint Theory 
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H e m  and Polivy's resEraint theory has not escaped criticism. As previously mention& some 

researchers (e.g., Lowe, 1993) have pointed out that m e n t  measures of restraint (Le., H e m  & 

Potivy's Restraint Scale (1980); DEBQ) do not identa individuais who are in a state of energy deficit. 

That 4 the scale which has b e n  used in much research surmunding this theory does not iden@ 

"succe@" dieters. Despite the h u e n t  interchange of the terms "restrained" and "dieting" in the 

liteiarure, the two t e m  may not be sywnymous (Lowe, 1993). 

The disinhibition effect has been found consistently in the laboratory when participants were 

divided into restrained and unrestrained groups based on their scores on Herman and Polivy's Revised 

Restraint Scale (1980), but not when divided bas4 on the Dutch Eating Behaviour Questionnaire 

(DEBQ by van Strein et al., 1986), or the Three-Factor Eating Questionnaire (TFEQ by Stunkard & 

Messick, 1 985) (Westenhoefer et al., 1994). 

Heatherton et al. (1 988) have responded to some of the criticisms expressed regarding the 

ReSîra.int Scaie. These researchers try to crystallize the concept of restraint, a concept which thy 

describe as a "multifaceted syndrome involving both a propensity to restrict food intake as well as a 

tendency to splurge" (Heatherton et ai., p. 26). That is, the Restraint Scale measures the concept of 

Restraint, which includes binge-eating as one of its components, and is not intended to meaaire cidonc 

deficit. In addition, Heatherton et ai. (1988) acknowledge that the DEBQ and the Restraint S d e  may 

rneasure entirely different constnicts: whereas the Restraint Scale identifies "dieters", the DEBQ 

identifies "successfiil dieters". 

Body Perception as a fùnction of Extemal Stimuli 

Our society's increasing emphasis on an extremely thin body shape parallels the increase of 

eating disorders in Our society. Ironically, this emphasis also paraliels the increaçing average weight of 
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North Americam, both individually and societally. A causai link between this societal emphasis and the 

increase in dieting and eating disorders is ofien inferrecl, and recently, researchers have begun to 

examine the reaction of women to societal images of thinness and beauty (IrWig, 1990; Stice & Shaw, 

1994). Various external h u i i  rnay affect how people perceive their body size and shape. 

One of these external iduences cornes 60m the media Women may £ind models of physicai 

cornparison everyday on television, in magazines, in music videos, and in rnovia. Researchers have 

posited that women comparing themselves to these often unattainable images are iikely to produce low 

evaluations of their own attradveness çfning 1 990). Recent research demonstrates that media 

portrayal of women has the effkct of increasing the body image distortion of anorexies and bulimics 

(Waller, Hamilton, & Shaw, 1992). Hamilton and Waller (1993) found an effkct on body size 

estimation in anorexic and bulimic participants following their viewing photographs of thin fashion 

models, but not following their viewing pictures from magazines that did not portray people. 

Specifically, the anorexic and bulimic participants evidenced greater personal body size overestimation 

d e r  seing the photos of the fashion models. There was no such effect for the control group who did 

not view images of thin fashion models. 

Researchers and lay persons dike have posited that the extremely "thin-ideal" images portrayeci 

in the media contribute to eating pathology arnong women. There are various ways in which expoave 

to media images could induce eating pathology in women: induction of negative affect could induce 

binge-eating; the thin-ideal stereotype may become intemalized by women whn are bombardai by 

these images; and exposure to ideal-body images may lead to body dissatisfaction viu social 

comparison (Stice & Shaw, 1994). One correlationai study found a significant correlation berneen 

rnass media usage (Le., magazines, television, movies, etc.) and Restraint Scale and BULIT scores; that 
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is, participants who used more m a s  media tended to have higher scores on the RS and BULIT 

(Abramson & Valene, 1991). Another piece of correlational research (Stice, Schupak-Netherg, Shaw, 

& Stein, 1994) reporteci signincant correlations between media exposure, measured by participant self- 

report of how much t h e  she had spent watching television or reading popular magazines, and eating 

disorder syrnptornatology, as measured by the Body-Dissatisfaction subscaie of the Eating Disorders 

Inventory @DI) (Garner et al., 1982), and the Eating Attitudes Test (Garner, Olmsted, Bohr, & 

Garfinkei, 1982). Unfortunately, there seems to be a temptation to view these pureIy correlational data 

as causational, even by the authon of these research articles (e-g., Stice et al., 1994). As there could be 

a multitude of intewening variables which are a d l y  the causes of both eating disorder 

symptomatology and high media use, these purely correlational data must be interpreted with caution. 

Some researchen have attempted to directly examine the effécts of media images on women in 

a more controlled fashion Stice and Shaw (1994) hypothesizeû that women exposed to pictures of 

ultra-thin models would exhibit increased negative affèct, body dissatisfaction, and endorsement of the 

thin-ide. stereotype compared to controls who were not exposed to photographs. A third group of 

women who were acposed to photographs average-weight models was also included in this study. As 

hypothesized, the researchers found that exposure to photographs of ultra-thin models increased 

feelings of depression, unhappiness, shame, guilt, stress, and decreased confidence. These photographs 

also increased the women's body dissatisfaction. The groups of women exposed to pictures of 

average-sized models or pictures without models did not show this effêct. The results of thk study 

provide support for the idea that media images can influence how women perceive their bodies, in this 

case, negatively. Further, this study was conducted using wornen with "normal" body image and eating 

behaviour, not women with eating disordem. This suggests that al1 wornen, not oniy those with pre- 
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existing eating disorden, are susceptiile to these images. 

Irving (1990) investigated the link between media images of thin fashion models and self- 

evaluations of women exhibiting varying levels of bulirnic symptoms. Participants in three experimental 

groups viewed photographs of either thin fishion models, average-sized women, or oversize fashion 

models. Each participant was then asked to fili out five questionnaires, which included measures of 

body and seIf-esteem. uidividuals who evidenced a high level of bulimic symptoms were expected to 

be more susceptible to the photographs, and were expected to give lower seK-evaluations following 

exposure to photographs of thin fashion models cornpared to individuals exhiiiting few bulirnic 

qrnptorns. The results of this study did not support the authofs hypothesis that bulimic women are 

more susceptible to media images; in fact, al1 of the women in the study expenenced an "esteern- 

deflating" e f f i  in response to the photographs of thin models, regardless of level of bulimic 

symptomatology. 

More recently, Kaiodner (1 997) investigated the irnmediate impact of brie€ exposure to media 

irnages on undergraduate male and fernales. Ninety-three students were shown photographs of "ideal" 

vs. "average" body types. These students were then given a number of self-report measures. Kalodner 

(1997) found that looking at thin models impacted women only, and that women showed higher 

private selfkonsciousness and state anxiety d e r  looking at these images. 

Social cornparisons may aiso &kct women's eating behaviour. One study found that women 

who had average scores on the Restraint Scale ate Sigdi~antIy l e s  following a conversation with a 

partner (male or fernale) whom they perceiveci as attractive cornpared to average restraint women who 

conversed with a l e s  attractive partner (Copelanâ, C. S., Woods, D. J., and Hursey, K. G., 1995). 

Although partner attractiveness did not have a signifiant effect on the arnount eaten by restrained 
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eaters, the direction of e E i  for these participants was indicative of a "disinhibition" effkct; high 

restraint wornen in the attractive partner group tended to eat more than high restraint women in the less 

attractive partner condition The results of this mdy stand in contrast to the previously reported study 

by Green and Saenz (1995). This could be due to effects of gender, as  the Green and Saenz (1995) 

study used only female target penons, or to some other methodological ciifference. 

Statement of the Problem 

There has been some research to date which has fmsed on the effêcts of media images on 

women's body image and mmd. Some of this research has posited a linkage between negative affect, 

eating-disordered thinking, and media use (e.g., Stice & Shaw, 1994). This research has not focused 

what achially ocairs when women eat following exposure to these images. It is possible that viewing 

Mme of these images, partiailady images of very thin models, wuld act as a disinhibitor in women 

who are binge-prone (i-e., due to restrained eating patterns), perhaps by increasing negative &kt. 

Images of women who do not d o m  to the "thin-ideal" may not evoke negative mood states andlor 

dietary disinhibition in restrained eaters. 

The aiment shidy assesses both mood and amount eaten following exposure to various media 

images. Previous research has assessed womenk body image, mood, and level of self-esteem in 

response to images of thin fashion models. In this study, the hypothesis that negative affect induced by 

viewing photographs of very thin fashion models will induce disinhibition of restraint was tested. 

Female undergraduate volunteers were divided into two groups based on their scores on the Revised 

Restra.int Scale (either high or low restraint), and each of these groups was divided into thirds by 

random assignment. AU women were exposed either to photographs of very thin Eishion models, 

larger-shed fashion models, or neutrai scenery photographs with no human figures based on which 
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condition they were assignai to. 

Choice of Restraint Measure 

For the current study, it is necessary to divide participants into two groups based on their 

e h g  behaviour. The BULIT-R was not chosen as a divisor. For the purposes of the m e n t  study, it 

was be preferable to identify participants who are restrained eaters with a tendency to disinhibit eating, 

rather than individu& with fiill-blown eating disorders. Due to the prevaience of dieting behaviour in 

Canada, and the frequency of unsuccessfiil dietîng, it is likely that there is a higher proportion of 

unsuccessfiil dieters than persons with bulirnic syrnptomatology in the general population- 

The DEBQ was not chosen as a restra.int rneasure for the m e n t  study. This d e  may be 

more effective in identifjmg successful dieters than it is in identifjmg restrained eaters who b ige  

(Heatherton et al., 1988). 

The Revised Restraint Scale (Heman & Polivy, 1980) was used to divide participants into 

experimental groups. This d e  was chosen with the knowledge that it will i d e n e  participants who 

are weight concemed and who continually attempt dietary restriction, but wiil rnainly identiS. 

participants who are unsuccessfùl in this attempt. High scorers (W5) on the Restraint Scale will have a 

tendency toward binge-eating in response to disinhibitors. This scaie was chosen as the measure which 

would iden- the most appropnate group for the purposes of the current study, because of its focus 

on dietary disinhibition in the face of dysphoric mood. In addition, this sale  is the most widely used in 

the restraht literature (Laessle, Tuschl, Kotthaus, & Pirke, 1989). which will increase the comparability 

of the reailts of this study to the work of other researchers in this field. 

Although the BULIT-R was not used to divide participants into groups, it was administered to 

all participants at the end of the study. This sa l e  identifies bulimic symptomatology, and scores 
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participants' obtauied on this measure were included in post-hoc analyses. 

Hpot heses 

1. Exposure to photographs ofthin models wiI induce dysphoric affect in restrained women, as  

measured by three POMS subscales (Depressiondejection, Anger-hostility, and Tension-anxiety), and 

these POMS scores wiii be significantly dinerent (alpha <.O 17) compared to POMS scores of 

restrained women scposed to either photographs of scenery or photographs of larger-sized fashion 

models. 

2. Exposure to photographs of thin models will significantly (alpha <.OS) Uicrease eating, as measured 

by gnrms of potato chips eaten, in restrained eaters as compared to the amount eaten by unrestrained 

eaters. 

3. Exposure to photographs of thin models will significantly increase (alpha <.05) eating in restrained 

eaters, as cornpared the amount eaten when restrained eaters view photographs of scenery. 

4. Exposure to photographs of thin models will significantly (alpha<.05) increase eating in restrained 

eaters as compared to the arnount eaten when restrained eaters view photographs of larger-skd 

models. 

Method 

Participants 

Participants were recruited 60m the University of Manitoba Undergraduate Subject pool. 

Only femde students were asked to participate in this study. 

initially, the Revwd Restraint Scale ( H e m  & Polivy, 1980) was administered to 245 f e d e  

undergraduate volunteers during the Iast 10 minutes of 4 psychology classes. Of this initial sample, the 

30 highest scoring women and the 30 lowest scoring wornen were selected to participate in the study. 
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High scorers had a mean age of 20.90 years (range = 17-30 p.) and a mean Restraint score of 38-00. 

Low scorers had a mean age of 18-73 (range = 17-24) and a mean Resbaint score of 13.16. The cutoff 

Restraint score suggested by H e m  and Poiivy (1980) to indicate a pattern of restraind eating is 15; 

thus, the high-scorers in this study may be said to demonstrate a pattern of highiy restrained eating. 

Materials 

The BuIimia Test-Revised (BULIT-RI. (Appendix A) The BULïï-R is a 28-item self-report, 

multiple choice scale. Possible scores on the BULIT-R range from 28 to 140. This meaaire has 

demonstrated construct validity in a study which compareci BULIT-R scores and the seIf-monitored 

fiequency of binge-eating and purging behaviour among a group of cokge women (r=.83, p<.05) 

(BreIsford, Hummel, & Barrios, 1992). This measure correlates highly (r=. 73) with the Eating 

Disorders hventory (Garner, Ohtead, & P o k  1983), a masure having like constructs (Wenheh, 

1991). The BULIT-R demonstrates concurrent validity, in that it correlates highly (r=.90) with the 

Bulimia Investigatory Test Edinburgh, another measure of bulimic symptornatology (Welch, 

Thompson, & Hall, 1993). A cutoff score of 104 has been suggested by the original authors; that is, 

scores of >IO4 are indicative of bulimia nervosa 

Revised Restraint Scale. (Appendix B ) A 10 item self-report questionnaire which includes 

questions about dieting, weight, eating, binge-eating, and weight variation. Higher scores on the 

Restra.int Scale indicate greater disturbance of eating patterns and greater weight fluctuation. Scores of 

15 or more on the Restraint Scale are used to indicate a pattern of restrained eating (Herman, Polivy, 

La& & Heatherton, 1987). Reliability coefficients of -78 (Laesde, Tuschl, Kotthaus, & Pirke, 1989) 

and .86 have been demonstrated in normal-weight sarnples (Ruderman, 1983). The Restraint Scale 

loads on the sarne factor as scales measuring like constructs, nich as the EDI-Bulimia and EDI-Body 
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Dissatisfaaon subscaies (Laessle et ai., 1989). Restraint scores tend to be higher and more 

homogenous in an obese sarnple, which may limit its utility with this population (Ruderman, 1983). 

Profile of Mood States McNair. Lorr. & Droooleman 1971). 

(Appertdix C) A list of 65 adjectives which are self-rated on a 5-point d e .  It is used to rneasure six 

affktive states and a global mood distuhance sale: Tension-Anxiety, Depression-Dejection, Anger- 

Hostility, Vgour-Activity, Fatigudnertia, and Confiision-Bewilderment. Intemal wnsistency and 

constnict validity of the POMS has been demonstrated via &or analysis (Boyle, 1987). Studies 

reporteci in the POMS manual demonstrate results indicating that the POMS is effêctive in detecting 

changes in mood following experimental procedures intended to affect mood (McNair, Lorr, and 

Droppleman, 198 1). However, this sale may be particularly susceptible to the effkcts of social 

desirability due to the transparency of its items (Boyle, 1987). 

Photos. Ten photographs were used as stimulus matends in each of the three conditions (slirn 

model larger-sized rnodei, and scenery photograph). Photographs of thin models were taken f?om 

popular fashion magazines and catalogues (e-g.; Vogue, Glamour, Elle, and Victoria's Secret). Each 

photograph was a fùll-body shot with little or no typeface on the woman's body. These photos were 

matched as closely as possible on dimensions such as hairstyle, pose, clothing style, makeup, and skin- 

tone with photographs of ten larger-sized models. AI1 larger-sized mode1 photographs were taken 

from Mode magazine, a magazine which is designeci to appeal to women sized 12 and above. Scenery 

photographs were used as control stimuli, and were selected fiom Beautifùl British Columbia 

magazine and Western Gardener magazine. An initial photo pool of fifieen photographs of both thin 

and large-sized women were given to four pilot participants, and this pool was reduced to ten of each 

based on rater's scores. 
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Procedure 

A preliminary screening was wnducted to delineate the appropriate testing group. The 

Restra.int Sale was administered to approximately 245 fernale undergraduate volunteers at the end of 

participants' psychology class. Women were toId that the questionnaire was "Part of a study that I am 

conduaing for my Master's research, that 1 am researchg how media images innuence womens' 

perceptions of themselves and other women, and that 1 may contact some of them by telephone." They 

were asked to provide their name and telephone number, and were told that all data would be stored in 

a locked cabinet, and destroyed when data collection was completed. Answering the questionnaire and 

providing name and telephone number was voluntary, although participants received credits toward 

their undergraduate psychology course ifthey chose to participate. Participants scoring in the upper 

and lower eighth ( Le., the top 30 scorers and the bonom 30 scorers) on the Restraint Scale were 

contacted by telephone, and asked ifthey were interested in participating in the continuation of the 

shidy . If they agreed, they were scheduled to participate and given instructions about how to get to the 

meeting area. Participants were contacted in order of Restraint-score until there were 30 participants 

in the high-restraint group, and 30 in the low resvaint group; that is, the highest scorers and the lowest 

scorers were contacteci fir* in alphabeticai order, continu& to the next highest and next lowesf and 

so on. During this initial telephone contact, participants were asked to refrain from eating for two 

hours prior to the experiment, and were asked ifthey had a health problem which would make this 

diEicult for them. No participant reported a health problern which would pose problems in this a m  

One participant reported that she was diabetic, but that not eating for two houn would not be a 

problem, nor would corsuming potato chips adversely affect her health. 

Participants were scheduled at various times throughout the day, fiom 9:30 a-m.-, to 630 p.m. 
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Group and restraint level were randomized a a o s  times, so that there would be no systematic bias due 

to tirne of day. 

Once the Hgh restraint and Law restraint groups were established, they were fùrther divided 

by random assigrment into three subgroups. A dice was thrown in order to decide which group a 

participant would be assigned to: ifthe dice was showing a 1 or a 4, the participant was assigned to 

Subgroup 1; ifa 2 or a 5 was thrown, the participant was assigned to Subgmup 2; and if a 3 or  a 6 was 

thrown, the participant was assiped to Subgroup 3. This procedure was modifieci for the last 

participants assigned to each group so that sarnple sizes would be equal among subgroups; ifa number 

was thrown that would assign a participant to a group which was already full, the die was re-thrown. 

Each nibgroup consisteci of  equal nurnbers of "high-restraint" and "low-restraint" participants; that is, 

there were 10 high restraint and 10 low restraint participants in each experimental subgroup. 

When participants arrived to participate in the experirnent, they were tool that they would be 

participating in experirnents which would take a total of 45 minutes, and that they would be run 

individuaiiy. Consent f o m  (Appendii D) were given and explained to each participant at the onset of 

the experiment, and were signed if the participant wished to continue participation in the study. 

Participants were asked if they had complied with the request to r e m  from eating irnrnediately prier 

to the taste-test portion of the experiment. It was explained to participants that this was important in 

order to control for differences in taste-perception due to the effkcts of hunger. 59 of the 60 

participants reported that they had complied with the request; one participant reported that she had 

eaten an orange approximately one hour pior to the study. The experimenter decided not t o  elhinate 

her data nom the study. 

The three subgroups of  participants were exposed to  the three different experimental induction 
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procedures (i.e., the three different photo conditions), followed by a "taste-test" paradigm The "taste- 

testn was Camed out in exady the same way for all three groups. Due to the possible effkcts of self- 

monitoring and social cornparison on eating, ail  participants were nin individuaüy. In addition, the 

experimenter wore a large lab mat in an effort to control for comparison between her body and those 

of the participants. 

The Photo Conditions. 

Subgroup 1 was acposed to 10 photographs of extremely thin fernale fashon models. The reason and 

procedure for viewing the photographs was demiied as follows: " I am investigating women's 

perceptions about attractiveness of various media images. 1 am also researching how media images 

duence womens' perceptions of thernselves and others. 1 would iike you to foiiow the guidelines on 

the forms which you have been given, and rate each photograph based on the criteria provided. Please 

look careftlly at each photograph, and rate them in the order that they appear." 

Each photo was mounted on black construction paper and each grouping of photographs (i-e., 

scenery) was inserted in a black 3-Mig binder. The order of the photographs was constant for ail  

participants. To ensure that participants looked closely at each photo, they were asked to rate the 

photos on two dimensions using 7-point Likert scdes. The two diunensions were weight and 

attmtiveness, respectively. Scores were recordeci on a score sheet provided by the experimenter 

(Appendix E). Each participant was given as much time as she needed to examine and rate the photos. 

The experimenter was not present in the room while participants were rating the photographs, and was 

called back into the room by the participant when she had finished rating. 

S e l f w r t  Inventories. 

FoIlowing exposure to the photographs, participants were asked to fill out two self-report 
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inventories. The Profile of Mood States (POMS, McNair et al., 1 97 1) was admlliistered, as was a 

basic information sheet (AppendBc F) and the fht page of the California Psychological Inventory (CPQ 

(AppendDc G). The purpose of the CPI was to rnask the intention of the study, and it was not scored 

or use- for d y s i s .  The POMS was administered with the instruction to "£il in the bubble on the 

sheet which corresponds to how you are feeling RIGHI' NOW, not yesterday, or a few hours ago, but 

right at this moment". 

Subgroup 2 participateci in an experimental procedure dmost identical to that described for 

Subgrou p 1. However, this group was exposed to photos of larger women as opposed to thin women. 

Again, these photographs were mounted on black construction paper, and presented in a black biider. 

FoUowing photo exposure and rating, participants completed the same self-report inventories as 

Subgroup 1. 

Subgroup 3 was show 10 landscape photos and asked to rate them on two dimensions, one 

beimg attractiveness, and two being similarity to the landscape in Winnipeg. They recorded their 

responses on a xoresheet provided by the expenmenter, which again involved the use of a 7-point 

Likert sale (Appendix H). Subsequently, they completed the same df-report inventories as 

Subgroups 1 and 2. 

Tastetest. 

FoUowing the induction procedures, participants fiom all three groups took part in a "taste- 

test" procedure. In order to prevent participants from guessing the researchet's hypotheses, pa*apants 

were told that the taste-test was part of an wirelated study. They were told: "Another graduate -dent 

is studying how mood and time of day influence taste perception, and since 1 am also çhidying mood, 

the experiments are king  conducted at the sarne time." 
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This mild deception was essential; if participants were aware that the arnount of food they 

consumed was relevant to the study, results codd be a££ècted. 

After fïnishing the first part of the study (viewing the photographs and filling out the 

questionnaires), each subject was taken into a separate room. On a table, there were t h e  large (400g) 

premeasured bowls of potato chips. The bowls of chips were quite large in order to visually mask the 

amount that each participant ate, and may have helped them feel more fiee to eat as much as they 

wished. Participants were also provided with a large pitcher of water and a glas. Each participant 

was told that she must rate each chip's saitiness, sweetness, sou-taste, and crunchiness on a 1-3 d e .  

Participants recorded their scores on a form provided by the experimenter (Appendk I). They were 

told that once they had finished their ratings, they could eat as many chips as they wanted, as "the 

person doing this research is getting the chips for 6ee as a promotion, and the leftovers wiIl just be 

thrown out anyway", and that they had IO minutes in which to complete the test. Then, they were Ieft 

alone in the room. After the 10 minute period, each participant was brought back to the first room. 

The bowls were weighed by the experimenter, and the arnount of potato chips eaten was calculated. 

Following the taste-test, the BULIT-R was adrninistered to al1 participants. 

M e r  completion of the experiment, participants were asked to indicate to the experimenter 

their ideas as to what the purpose of the experiment was. They were diiectly asked what they thought 

the purpose of the taste-test was. This served as a validity check. A short general debriefing was 

provided to each participant at this time (Appendix J). It included-telephone nurnben for various 

resource agencies. 

Each participant was told that she would be debriefed by letter in more detail after all 

participants had completed the study (Appendk K). This ensured that experimental results were not 
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affêcted by participants disaissing the study with one another in the interim. If participants were aware 

that the amount of fmd they ate eating was bang monitored, they would be likely to adjust their eating 

habits due to the effkcts of self-awareness and increased self-monitoring. It was essential to the results 

of this study that this did not happen Since aii participants in the study were fernales fiom the 

Undergraduate subject pool it is Iikely that many were aquainted with one another, and might have 

b e n  tempted to disaiss the study. For this reason, letter debriefing was detennined to be the best way 

to presewe the integrity of the experimental procedure. 

Twenty of the 60 participants were weighed. This served as  a check on the accuracy of 

participants' self-reporteci weight. One participant refùsed to be weighed, and the next person who 

participated in the siudy was weighed instead. Oniy one of the participants selected f?om the initial 

pool refused to participate in the tastetest; she was replaced with another participant, and her data 

were not included in the analysis. 

Results 

Manipulation Checks 

Initidly, an independent sarnples t-test was conducted to determine whether the ciifference in 

weight between the larger and the t h  model conditions was actualiy perceived as difEerent by 

participants (Table 1). The mean attractiveness ratings between these two conditions was also 

compareci. The perceived difference in model weight between the conditions was highly significant, 

#3 8) = - 1 1.53, p<.ûû 1 at two-tailed level of significance, whereas participants' perceptions of model 

attractiveness did not differ between the thin and the large model condition These data rweal that 

participants perceived model weight as different between conditions, but the effêct of attractiveness 

was consistent across conditions. This is important, as the effects of weight would othenuise be 
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confounded with the effixts of perceived attractiveness. 

Ofthe 60 participants in this study, 5 (8.3%) guessed thaî the "taste-test" and the rest of the 

experhent were relateci, and that the amount of chips they consumed was king monitored. 

The a priori hypotheses were anal@ using planned cornparisons These planned 

cornparisons were structured based on the four hypotheses outlined in the hypothesis sedion It is 

Unportant to note that the fint of these four hypotheses adually consists of 6 planned comparisons. In 

effkt, it can be broken Cown into three separate mood cornpuisons (Anger, ArYciety, and Depression) 

between the thin-model and the large mode1 condition, and three mood cornparisons (Anger, Anxiety, 

and Depression) between the thin-mode1 and the scenery condition. 

Although the experirnenter runs the risk of making predictions in the wrong direction, or 

deciding to ignore cornparisons that may prove interesting, the planned cornparisons procedure is 

preferable to dohg an overall MANOVA and analyzing d a t a p  hoc. This procedure increases 

power, partiailady when there are a low number of experimental participants. Planned cornparisons 

are camied out by specifjing appropriate contrast Mefncients and nuuiing MANOVA based on those 

coefficients. Protection against Type I error is achieved by doing these planned contrasts instead of an 

omnibus F (Tabachnick & Fiddell, 1983). As the present manipulation involves two separate sets of 

dependent variables, eating, measured by gram of chips eaten, and three aspects of mood, rneasured 

by the POMS, the alpha level is considered separately for each of these sets. The general factorial 

mode1 in SPSS for Wmdows 3.1 was used to analyze the data involving one dependent variable, 

whereas the multivariate procedure was used for the data involving three dependent variables. An 

alpha level of <.O5 was used for the comparisons involving amount eaten, whereas alpha< -01 7 was 

used as the aitoff for the comparisons involvhg the three measures of mood, Depression-dejection, 
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Tekon-dety,  and bger-hostiiity- This number was obtained by dividing -05 by three, the number 

of dependent variables. This procedure is desaibed by Dar, Serlin, and Omer (1994) as "controhg 

for error rate at the level of hd i e s  of hypotheses". These researchers suggest selecting Fdmües of 

hypotheses based on the questions one is asking in one's study. Using this procedure provides an 

acceptable balance between risk of Type 1 and II error. 

AU data were analyzed used SPSS for Wmdows 3.1. 

Mood and Condition 

Hypothesis 1 stated that restrained eaters would have higher POMS scores on three 

nibmeasures @epresiondejection, Ahuiety-tension, and Anger-hostility) following exposure to 

photographs of thin fashon models, as compareci to restrained eaters who viewed photographs of 

either larger-sized models or scenery photographs. Thus, this hypothesis involves six separate 

comparisons, probing simple-main effects: three types of mood comparison between the thin model 

group and larger-mode1 group; and three types of mood comparison between the thin model group and 

the scenery group. As illustrateci in Table 2, there was a trend towards dysphoric affect, as measured 

by the POMS subscales, in restrained eaters based on photo condition. This trend did not emerge for 

unrestrained eaters. However, only one of the apriori planned cornparisons was statistically 

significant. Results indicated that restrained eaters who saw photographs of thin fêshion models were 

signincantly more anxious than restrained eaters who saw photographs of scenery, E(1,54) = 13-05, 

pC.0 1 7. Cornparison between mood of restrained eaters who viewed photographs of thin vs. larger- 

sized models approached sigruficance on both the Anger (F(1,54) = 4.52,604) and Amiety (F(1,54) 

= 4.63, pC.04) dimensions. 

Effkts of Photo-Exposure Condition and Restraint on Eatinq 
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Means and standard deviatiow of amount eaten by restrained and unrestrained eaters based on 

photo gmup are reported in Table 3. Hypothesis 2 predicted that restrained eaters exposed to 

photographs of thin fashion models would eat sigriificantly more potato chips (alpha<.05) than 

unrestrained eaters exposed to these photographs. Contrary to this prediction, a significant difference 

was not found. The prediction stated in Hypothesis 3 was tbaî restrained eaters who saw photographs 

of vlin models would eat significantIy more (alphac.05) than restrained eaters who saw photographs of 

scenery. This hypothesis was not supported by the r d t s  of this study. The prediction stated in 

Hypothesis 4 was that restrained eaters who viewed photographs of uiin fashion models wodd eat 

significantly (alpha <.OS) more potato chips than restrained eaters who saw photographs oflarger-iized 

fashion models. This prediction was supported by data from this study, F(1, 54) = 6.03, F.05. 

Additional Findings 

Participants' self-reported weight was compared to their actual weight for a subsample (20 of 

60) participants. The mean difrence score of actual vs. reported weight was 5.65 pounds, S W . 5 9 .  

See Table 4 for participant's weight and height, untransformed scores. Actual weight was used when 

computing body mass index (BhQ for the randody selected subsample of20 participants who were 

weighed; self-reported weight was used to compute body mass index for the remaining 40 participants. 

BMI was computed for all participants usïng the formula: 

Body Mass=W 

H* 

Where W=weight in kilograrns and H=height in metres. BMI was used as an index of body ske 

opposed to weight alone, as BMI takes both height and weight into account in the computation. Mean 

BMI for restrained eaters was 27.03, SW7.68, with a range of 16.95 to 55.54. Mean BMI for 
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unrestrained eaters was 20.37, S M . 1 8 ,  with a range of 16.75 to 26.02. Although there is not a 

g e n d y  accepteci cutoff as to whaî BMI constitutes overweight or obesity (see LeBow, l989), many 

researchers consider a BMI of 27 as ovenveight (e.g., Bray, 1985; Van Itaiiie, 1985). Therefore, one 

may conclude firom the data that many of the restrained women in this sîudy were ovenveight. This 

was expected, based on previous research which has indicated that the Revised Restraint Scale may 

generally iden* u n s u d  dieters as opposed to people who are effective in controllhg their 

weigh?. People with high scores on the Revised Restraùit Sale tend to be ovenveight, and the data 

collecteci in this research supports this statement. 

As expected based on previous research, and based on the high correlations between the 

Restraint scale and the BULIT-R, mean BULIT-R scores for restrained eaten (M = 8 1-90, SD = 

19-08) were significantly higher than BULIT-R scores of unrestrained eaters (M = 36.23, SD = 6.26). 

These data were d y z e d  ushg a oneway ANOV4 F( 1,58)= 1 5 1.40, F.00 1. Four of the 60 

participants could be categorized as bulimic based on their BULIT-R score, using the cutoff score of 

104 suggested by Thelen et ai., (1 99 1). 

Ratings of models' attractiveness and weight were analyzed for the thin mode1 condition and 

the large model condition (Table 5). As previously mentioned, participants did perceive the larger 

shed fashion models as significantly heavîer than the thin fmhion models. However, there was no 

difference in perceived attractiveness between the groups; both had a mean score of 3-85, which fiom 

the Likert sale, translates to a rating between "attractive" and the nid-point of the sale (neither 

attractive nor unattractive). 

Pearson's r correlational andyses were conductesi to determine whether BULIT-R scores or 

body mass index (BMI) were related to participant's perceptions of mode1 weight or model 
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amaCtveness (Table 6). For restrained eaters who viewed photographs of Iarger-skd M o n  models, 

there was a significant correlation between BULIT-R score and perception of model weight, r=.69, 

pC.05, two-tailed significance level; th& is, as BULIT-R scores increased, participants perceived 

models as heavier. In addition, there was a significant correlation between perceptions of model 

weight and attractivenm for restrained eaters who viewed Iarger sized fishion models. As perception 

of mode1 weight inaeased, attractiveness ratings decreased, ~ 7 4 ,  p<.OS two tailed significance. No 

such correlation ernerged for unrestrained eaten who viewed these same photographs. 

For unrestniined eaters who viewed photographs of thin fahion models, there was a sigiuficant 

negative correlation between BMI and perception of model weight; that is, as weight of participants 

decreased, their perception of model weight increw -33, F-01 two tailed. In addition, for these 

sarne participants, there was a significant correlation between BULIT-R score and perception of model 

weight. As BULIT-R scores increased, perceptions of models weight increased, r=.85, pC.0 1 two 

tailed significance. However, significant correlations did not emerge on these dimensions for restrained 

eaten who viewed photographs of thin models. 

Discussion 

Eff'ect on Mood bv Photomaph Condition 

Based on the results of previous research (e.g., Stice and Shaw, 1994), it was suggested that 

there rnay be a relationship between viewing photographs ofthin f e d e  models and negative mood, 

particularty among women with body image dissatisfaction. Some of the redts  Eom the present 

investigation support these previous research results. Restrained women who viewed photographs of 

thin fahion models exhibited higher levels of anxiety than restrained eaters who viewed photographs of 

scenery. This increase in awiety parallels the results found by Kalodner (1 997); however, this 
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researcher found an increase in amiety for a generai sample of women who viewed photographs ofthin 

models, not only restrained women. This more genefaikd hcrease in amiety, which ocairrd among 

women who were mt measured on level of restraint, muld be attri'buted to the high level of restraïnt 

present in rnany women in the general population Recall fiom a previously reported large-scale shidy 

(Rand & Kuldayl99l) thaî 20.7?? of women in the general population may be classified as restrained 

b a s 4  on th& scores on the Restraint Scale. In addition, there was a non-statistically sigruficant 

eend for restrained women to expenence greater dysphoric affect based on their responses on aiI three 

scored POMS dimensions (Tension-amiety, Anger, Depressiondejection) as a fùnction of photo 

condition, with the highest scores ocaimng in the thin mode1 condition, the lowest scores ocamhg 

the scenery condition, and intermediate scores occurring in the larger-mode1 condition. In contrast to 

the resuits of some researchers (e-g., Irving, 1990), no such effect emerged for the unrestrained 

women. 

Using the POMS, it is not feasible to compare mood between restrained and unresvained 

eaters. This is because POMS scores of restrained eaters were much higher than those of unrestrained 

eaters, even in the control condition, which would certallily Iunit their direct comparability. Even in the 

absence of an experimental manipulation, restrained eaters have higher scores than uruestrained eaters 

on the POMS; therefore, doing a direct cornparison between the scores of restrained eaters and 

unresüained eaters without taking this into consideration would be inappropriate. According to the 

results of the present study, highly restrained women generally have higher negative-affect scores as  

compared to unrestrained women, even without the influence of mood-changing stimuli. Therefore, in 

the present study, aii planneci cornparisons involving mood were done within the population of 

restrained eaters, and did not involve unrestraîned esters. Effect on Eatin~ bv Photomiph Condition 
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Overail, the amount of potato chips eaten by each participant was quite low, consistent with 

the results of prwious research (e-g., Schotte, Cook & McNaily, 1990). Restrained eaters ate an 

average of 26.O3g of chips, and unrestrained eaters ate an average of 3OS2g. 

Restrained eaters who viewed photographs of thin fishion models ate significantly more potato 

chips than restrained eaters who viewed photographs of larger-sized iàshion models. However, none 

of the other predictiow were signifiant. This may be attnibuted to a number of factors. First, some 

participants guessed that the amount of chips that they were &g was Ling monitored, and others 

rnay have been suspicious. Second, the artificiality of the situation may have iduenced eating; 

although tastetests are often used as an experirnental analogue for binge-eating, the quantity of the 

binge wili airnost certainly be m&ed by the experimental situation Further, participants tend to 

consume a relatively small amount of food in this situation, which again reduces inter-individual 

variation. As a possible way of reducing the effects of the experimental situation, fùture researchen 

could assess binge eating in a more naturalistic setting, and could possibly use selfireport measures of 

binge-eating foiiowing exposure to media images. However, although it would be desirable to use a 

more naturaiistic setting, in that extemal validity would be increased, problems with reliability wodd 

compromise the integrity of naturalistic observations. 

Thirdly, viewing photographs of thin fahion models rnay only influence mwd, but may not 

consistently idluence eating behaviour in women. That is, there rnay be considerable inter-individual 

variation in the way these images actually influence eating, ifat dl, which may obscure experimental 

resufts. 

Post-Noc Analyses 

It is intereshg to note that, overali, there was no diaerence in padcipants' perceptions of 
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attrmiveness of the thin cornpareci to the larger-sized models. This was the intention of the 

manipulation Using photographs of fàshion models for both the thin and the large conditions helped 

to ensure that any ciifferences noted between the groups were a result of the models' weight, as 

opposed to their general attractiveness. It is thus intereshg thai, for both restrained and unrestrained 

eaters, a significant positive correlation was found between BULIT-R scores and perceptions of 

models' weight. Wtthin each subgroup of restrained or unrestrained eaten, persons with higher 

BULIT-R scores perceived the models as heavier than did persons with lower BULIT-R scores. One 

may tentatively conclude that higher levels of eating disorder symptomatology are associateci with 

higher standards of "thimess" being placed not oniy on the seif, but on other women as well. This is 

M e r  supporteci by the sigruficant correlation between perceived mode1 attractiveness and perceived 

model weight within the population of restrained eaters who were in the large-mode1 condition; for this 

subgroup, as perceived model weight increased, perceived model attractiveness decreased. 

The mean Body Mass Index of the ReStrained eaters in this shidy was considerably greater than 

the mean BMI of the Unrestrained eaters. Indeed, the Resuallied eaten in this study would be 

classitied by most researchers as obese, on average. This is a problem which tends to ocair within this 

type of research. The variable of weight is intertwined with that of Restraint as measured by the 

Revised Restraint Scale. If participants are not pre-screened as to weight to ensure that Restrained and 

Unrestrained participants are relatively rnatched as to BMi, the possiblitiy exists that some observai 

d2Eerenc.s between Restrained and Unrestrahed groups are due to the effects of obesity as opposed to 

Rest.ra.int. However, eliminating persons f3om research based on BMI makes the seledon of 

participants wen more specific and l e s  representative of the population than it already is, and this 

fktor should also be weighed when one decides to take such action 
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Limitations 

One limitation of this research was the relatively small number (60) of participants, which on 

n w e f y  duence power and increase the chance of making a Type II error, fgiling to reject the n d  

hypothesis when in fàct one should have done so. In an effort to increase power, planned cornparisons 

were used for the primary data analyses in this experirnent. Some trends in the data were observe& 

and it is possible that more statistically significant results would have been obtained if more data points 

were available. 

Five of the 60 participants in this research guessed that the amount of potato chips they were 

consuming was monitored. This may have affeaed the amount of potato chips they consumed, which 

may in tum have affected overall results. A more elaborate deception could be used in fbture 

experiments in order to prevent any participant from guessing the hypotheses; however, it is iikely that 

some wiU guess, due in part to the artificiality of experimental analogues to binge-eating. Some 

participants spontaneously reported that they had felt "weird" while in the rwm where the taste test 

was conducted. One could posit that king left alone in an unfiiliar, quiet room with several bowls of 

chips might rnake some people feel uncornfortable, which could innuence their eating. 

Conciusions 

Conclusions drawn fiom this research are as follows: (1) Exposure to photographs of thin 

femde fashion models increases anxiety level in restrained eaten as compared to viewing pho topph  

of scenery. (2) Restrained eaters exposed to photographs of thin W o n  models may eat more than 

restrained eaters exposed to photographs of larger-sized tashion models. (3) Higher levels of eating 

qmptomatology are related to perceptions of increased weight in larger women, and decreased 

perceptions of attractiveness as perceived weight increases. 
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Directions for Future Researchers 

One direction recornrnended for fùture research is to focus on developing more naturaiistic 

analogues of binge-eating for experimental purposes. This could enable researchers to more accurately 

and consistently identi& fluctuations in eating. The taste-test paradigrn is an adequate modei, but the 

o v d  amount of f d  consumed tends to be quite low with little variation between individuals. 

Therefore, it is diffiailt to determine Xbetween group ciifferences are merely due to chance or ifthey 

represent an e f f i  of the independent variable. 

Another interesting direction for fùture research would be to study women's cognitions, 

perhaps using protocol andysis, as they view photographs from the media Researchers who use 

protocol analysis have participants talk aloud as they are engaged in an experimental task, and 

hypothesize that by doing this they may tap into the cognitive processes ocaining in that moment. 

This could provide a ncher pichire of what thoughts rnay &st with womens' affective responses to 

media images. 

Although one must be cautious when inferring causality between environmental influences such 

as the media and pathology such as eating disorders, the present research provides support for other 

data which suggest a linkage between media images of thin fashion models and dysphonc affkt, 

particularly among women who habihüilly diet. Further study into this link may both reveal the 

underlying mechanisms at work, and provide us with a theoretical basis for insisting that the media 

provide us with images that are a reflection of the body-shape diversity which exjas among real 

women, 
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Appendat A 

Bulimia Test-Revised 

Bulimia Test-Revised BULIT-R) 

1. I am satisfied with my eating patterns 

a) agree 

b) neutrai 

c) disagree a Little 

d) disagree 

e) disagree a lot 

2. Would you presently caii yourseif a "binge eater"? 

a) yes, absolutely 

b) Y= 

c) yes, probably 

d) yeposubb 

e) no, probably not 

3. Do you feel you have control over the amount off& you consume? 

a) mon or all of the time 

b) a lot of the tirne 

c) occasional!y 
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d) rarely 

e) never 

4.1 am satisfied with the shape and size of my body 

a) fiequently or always 

b) sometirnes 

c) occasionalIy 

d) rarely 

e) seldom or never 

5. When 1 feel that rny eating behaviour is out of control, 1 try to take raîher extreme meaSuTes to get 

back on course (strict dietkg, fasting, laxatives, diuretics, self-induceci vomiting, or vigorous exercise). 

a) always 

b) almost always 

C) fiequently 

d) sometimes 

e) never or my eating behaviour is never out of control 

6.1 use laxatives or suppositories to help control my weight 

a) once a day or more 

b) 3-6 times a week 

c) once or twice a week 
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d) 2-3 tirnes a month 

e) once a month or les. (or never) 

7.1 am obsessed about the size and shape of my body 

a) always 

b) almost always 

C) fiequently 

d) sumetimes 

e) seldom or never 

8. There are times when I rapidly eat a very large arnount of food 

a) more than twice a week 

b) twice a week 

c) once a week 

ci) 2-3 times a month 

e) once a month or Iess (or never) 
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9. How long have you been binge eating (eating unmntroilably to the point of stufhg youc~elf)? 

a) not applicable; I dont binge eat 

b) lesthan3 months 

c) 3 months-1 year 

d) 1-3 

e) 3 or more years 

10. Most people 1 know would be arnazed ifthey knew how much food I can consume at one sitting. 

a) without a doubt 

b) very probably 

c) probably 

d) possibly 

e) no 

1 1 . 1  exercise in order to burn calories. 

a) more than 2 houn per day 

b) about 2 hours per day 

c) more than 1 but l es  than 2 houn per day 

d) one hour or less per day 

e) 1 exercise but not to burn calories or 1 dont exercise 
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12. Compared with women your age, how preocaipied are you about your weight and body h p e ?  

a) a great ded more than average 

b) much more than average 

c) more than average 

d) a linle more than average 

e) average or les  than average 

13. I am afhid to eat anythu,g for fear that 1 won? be able to stop 

a) aimost 

b) h o s t  aiways 

c) fiequentiy 

d) sometimes 

e) seldom or never 

14.1 feel tormented by the idea that 1 am fat or rnight gain weight 

a) always 

b) dmoa always 

c) fkquently 

d) sometimes 

e) seldom or never 
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1 S. How ofien do you intentionally vomit d e r  eating? 

a) 2 or more tirnes a week 

b) once a week 

c) 2-3 tirnes a month 

d) once a month 

e) less than once a month or never 

16.1 eat a lot of food when rrn not even hmgry 

a) very fkquently 

b) frequently 

c) occasionally 

d) sometimes 

e) seldom or never 

17. My eating patterns are dEerent f?om the eating patterns of most people 

a) aiways 

b) airnost always 

c) fiequently 

d) sometimes 

e) seldom or never 
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18. After 1 binge eat 1 turn to one of several strict methods to tcy to keep tiom gauUng weight 

(vigorous exercise, strict dieting, hthg, self-induced v o d g ,  laxatives, or diuretics). 

a) never or 1 dont bige eat 

b) rareIy 

c) Occasionally 

d) a lot of the time 

e) most of the time 

19.1 have trieci to lose weight by fasting or going on strict diets 

a) not in the past year 

b) once in the past year 

C)  2-3 times in the past year 

d) 4-5 times in the past year 

e) more than 5 times in the past year 

20.1 exercise vigorously and for long periods of thne in order to bum calories 

a) average or less than average 

b) a little more than average 

c) more than average 

d) much more than average 

e) a great deal more than average 
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21. When engaged in an eating binge, 1 tend to eat foods that are high in carbohydrates (sweets and 

starches) 

a) aiways 

b) almost always 

c) fiequently 

d) sometimes 

e) seldom or 1 dont binge 

22. Cornpareci to most people, my ability to control my eating behaviour seems to be: 

a) greater than others' ability 

b) about the same 

c) less 

d) muchless 

e) 1 have absolutely no control 

23. 1 would presently label myself a "compulsive eater" (one who engages in episodes of uncontrolled 

eating) 

a) absolutely 

b) Yes 

c) yes, probably 

d) e possibly 

e) no, probably not 
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24. I hate the way my body looks &a I eat too much 

a) seldom or never 

b) sometimes 

c) fiequently 

d) almost always 

e) always 

25. When 1 am trying to keep 60m gaining weight, 1 feel that 1 have to resort to vigorous exercise, 

strict dieting, fasting, self-induced vorniting, laxatives, or diuretics. 

a) never 

b) rarely 

c) occasionally 

d) a lot of the tirne 

e) most or al1 of the tinte 

26. Do you believe that it is easier for you to vomit that it is for rnoa people 

a) yes, it's not problem at all for me 

b) yes, it's easier 

c) yes, it's a little easier 

d) about the svne 

e) no, it's Iess easy 
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27.1 use diuretics (water pas) to help control my weight 

a) never 

b) seldom 

c) sometimes 

d) fkquently 

e) very frequently 

28. 1 feel that food controls my life 

a) always 

b) dmost always 

c) Eequently 

d) sometimes 

e) seldom or never 

29.1 try to control my weight by eating Iittie or no food for a day or longer 

a) never 

b) seldom 

c) sometimes 

d) fiequentiy 

e) very fiequently 
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30. When consuming a large quantity of food, at what rate of speed do you usudy eat? 

a) more rapidly than most people have ever eaten in their lives 

b) a lot more rapidly than most people 

c) a Little more rapidly than most people 

d) about the same rate as most peuple 

e) more slowly than most people (or not applicable) 

3 1.1 use laxatives or suppositories to help wntrol my weight 

a) never 

b) seldom 

c) sometimes 

d) fiequently 

e) very fiequently 

32. Right &er 1 binge eat 1 feel: 

a) so fat and bloated I cant stand it 

b) extremely fat 

c) fat 

d) a little fat 

e) ok about how my body looks or 1 never binge eat 
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Compared to other people of my my ability to always feel in control of how much 1 eat is: 

a) about the same or greatn 

b) a Me les  

c) less 

d) much less 

e) a great deal less 

34. In the last 3 months, on the average how ofien did you binge eat (eat uncontrollably to the point of 

stufhg yourself)? 

a) once a month or less (or never) 

b) 2-3 tirnes a month 

c) once a week 

d) twiceaweek 

e) more than twice a week 

35. Most people I h o w  would be surprised at how fat 1 look der  1 eat a lot of food. 

a) yes, definitely 

b) Y= 

4 Yes, probably 

d) yes, possibly 

e) no, probably not or 1 never eat a lot of food 
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36. I use diuretics (water pus) to help control my weight. 

a) 3 times a week or more 

b) once or twice a week 

c) 2-3 times a month 

d) onceamonth 

e) never 
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1. How often are you dieting? 

a) never 

b) rarely 

c) sometimes 

d) usually 

e )  always 

2. What is the maximum amount of weight (in pounds) you have ever lost in one month? 

a) 0-4 Ibs 

b) 5-9 Ibs 

c) 10-141bs 

d) 15-19Ibs 

e) + 20 Ibs 

3. What is your maximum weight gain within a week? 

a) O-? Ibs 

b) 1.1-2lbs 

C) 2.1-3 ibs 

d) 3.1-5Ibs 

e) + 5.1 Ibs 
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4- In a typical week, how much does your weight fluduate? 

a) 0-4 Ibs 

b) 5-9 IbS 

C) 10-141bs 

d) 15-19Ibs 

e) + 20 Ibs 

5. Would a weight fluctuation of 5 Ibs. affect the way you live your life? 

a) not at a11 

b) slightly 

c) moderately 

d) very much 

6, Do you eat sensibly in front of others and splurge alone? 

a) never 

b) rarely 

c) offen 

d) always 

7. Do you give too much time and thought to food? 

a) never 

b) rarely 

c) ofîen 

d) always 
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8. Do you have feelings of guilt afler overeating? 

a) never 

b) rarely 

c) often 

d) always 

9. How conscious are  GU of what you're eating? 

a) not at al1 

b) slightly 

c) moderately 

d) extremely 

10. How many pounds over your desired weight were you at your maximum weight? 

a) 0 

b) 1-5 

C) 6-10 

d) 11-20 

e) +20 
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Appendk C 

Profile of Mood States 

1. Friendly 36. Miserable 
2. Tense 
3 - Angry 
4. Wom out 
5. Unhappy 
6. Clear-headed 
7. Lively 
8. Confiised 
9. Sorry for things 

done 
10. Shaky 
1 1. Listless 
1 2. Peeved 48. Helpless 
13. Considerate 
14. Sad 
15. Active 5 1. Alert 
16. On edge 
17. Grouchy 
18. Blue 
19. Energetic 
20. Paniclq 
21. Hopeless 
22. Relaxed 
23. Unworthy 
24. Spitefil 
25. Sympathetic 
26. Uneasy62. Guilty 
27. Restless 
28. Unable to concentrate 
29. Fatigued 
30. Helpfùl 
3 1. Annoyed 
3 2. Discouraeed 

Each adjective is rated on a 0-4 scaie. 
h o t  at 

l=a little 
2=moderately 
3=quite a bit 
4=extremely 

37. Muddled 
38. Cheerfùl 
39. Bitter 
40. Exhausted 
4 1. Anxious 
42. Ready to fight 
43. Good natured 
44. Gloomy 
45. Desperate 
46. Sluggish 
47. Rebellious 

49. weary 
50. Bewildered 

52. Deceived 
53. Furious 
54. Efficient 
55. Trusting 
56. Full of pep 
57. Bad-tempered 
5 8. WorthIess 
59. Forgetful 
60. Carefiee 
6 1. Temfied 

63. Vigorous 
64. Uncertain about things 

65. Bushed 
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3 3. Resentfiil 
34. Nexvous 
35. Lonely 
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Appendix D 

Consent Foms for University Particioants 

1 am a Graduate student in the University of Manitoba's Department of Psychology. 1 am 
conducting a number of studies, and am interested in your thoughts about various pictures, some 
of your feelings, and your taste-perceptions. The studies will last approximately 45 minutes in 
total. 1 will be asking for your name, address, and telephone number. However, please be 
assured that all of your responses will be kept confidentid, and al1 information regarding your 
name, address, and phone number will be kept in a locked cabinet and shredded when it is no 
longer needed. 1 need your address so that 1 can mail you information about the purpose of the 
study when dl of the data has been collected. For data andysis, al1 pariicipants will be 
represented by number; that is, your narne will not be attached to the data, so no one will know 
how you responded. 

Please answer d l  questions as honestly as possible. You may withdraw fiom the study at 
any time without losing experimental credit. When al1 data has been collected, 1 will mail you an 
explanation of the study. 

Consent 

1, , have read the participant information and understand what is expected of 
me. 1 understand that 1 may decline to respond to questions and may withdraw fiom the study at 
any time without loss of experimental credit. 

Signature Date 
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Appendk E 

Ratings 

Attractiveness 

Please rate the physicd attractiveness of each woman. Use the following scale: 

1 =extremely attractive 

7=wtremely unattract ive 

Photo nurnber: 

-Please add your ratings on the lines provided. 
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Appendbc E cont'd 

Weight 

Please rate the weight of each woman. Use the following scale: 

1 =extremely underweight 

3=miIdIy underweight 

5-Aldly overweight 

7=extremely overweight 

Photo number: 

-Please add your ratings on the lines provided. 
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Appendk F 

Information Sheet 

Name: 

Age: 

Mailing Address: 

Current Weight: 

Current Height: 
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Appendix G 

California Psychological Inventory, Page 1 

1. 1 enjoy social gatherings just to be with people. 
2. The only interesting part of the newspaper is the "fiinnies". 
3 . 1  Iooked up to my father as an ideal man. 
4. A person needs to "show off' a little now and then. 
5. Our thinking would be a lot betîer off ifwe would just forget 
about words like "probably", "approximatelyn, and "perhapsn. 
6.1 have a veiy strong desire to be a success in the world. 
7. When in a group of people I usually do what the others 
want rather than make suggestions. 
8. 1 liked Afice in Wonderfaid by Lewis Carroll. 
9.1 usually go to the movies more than once a week. 
10. Some people exaggerate their troubles in order to get sympathy. 
1 1. People can pretty easily change me even though 1 thought that my rnind was already made up 
on a subject. 
12. 1 often feel that I made a wrong choice in my occupation. 
13.1 am very slow in making up my mind. 
14. I always follow the rule: business before pleasure. 
15. Several times a week 1 feel as if something dreadfil is about to happen. 
16. There's no use in doing things for people; you only find that you get it in the neck in the long 
run. 
17. 1 would like to be a joumalist. 
18. A person who doesn't vote is not a good citizen. 
19. 1 think 1 would like the work of a building contractor. 
20.1 have had veiy peculiar and strange experiences. 
2 1. My daily life i full of things that keep me interested. 
22. When a person "pads" an income tax report so as to get out of some taxes, it is just as bad as 
stealing money from the govemment. 
23. In most ways, a poor person is better off than a rich one. 
24.1 always like to keep my things neat and tidy and in good order. 
25. Clever, sarcastic people make me feel very uncomfortable. 
26. Itts a good thing to know people in the nght places so you can get traffic tags, and such 
things, takes care of. 
27. it makes me feel like a failure when 1 hear of the success of someone 1 know well. 
28. 1 think 1 would like the work of a dress designer. 
29.1 am often said to be hotheaded. 
30. 1 gossip a little at times. 
3 1.1 doubt whether 1 would make a good leader. 
32.1  tend to be on my guard with people who are somewhat more Friendly than 1 had expected. 
33. Usually 1 would prefer to work with women. 
34. There are a few people who just cannot be trusted. 
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35.1 become quite irritated when I see someone spit on the sidewalk. 
36. When 1 was going to school 1 played hooky quite oflen. 
37.1 have very few fears compared to my fiiends. 
38. It is hard for me to start a conversation with strangen. 
39. 1 must admit that 1 enjoy playing practical jokes on people. 
40. 1 get very nervous if 1 think that someone is watching me. 
41. For most questions there is just one right answer, once a person is able to get al1 the facts. 
42.1 sometimes pretend to know more than 1 really do. 
43. It's no use worrying y head about public flairs; 1 can't do anything about them anyhow. 
44. Sornetimes 1 feel like smashing things. 
45. As a child 1 used to be able to go to my parents with my problems. 
46. 1 think 1 would like the work of a school tacher. 
47. Women should not be allowed to drink in cocktail bars. 
48. Most people would tell a lie if they could gain by it. 
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Attractiveness 

Please rate the attractiveness of  the following photographs. Use the following rating scale: 

1 2 3-4-5 6-------7 

l=very unattractive 

3=mildly unattractive 

S=mildly attractive 

7=very attractive 

Photo number: 

1 -Please add your ratings on the lines provided. 
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Appendi H cont'd 

Similarity 

Please rate the following photographs based on how similar they are to the scenery around 

Use the following scale: 

1 2----3 5 6 7 

1 =very similar 

3=somewhat similar 

7=completely unlike Winnipeg 

Photo nurnber: 

Please add your ratings on the lines provided. 
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Appendix 1 

Tas t e-Test Rat ings 

Please rate the following snack foods according to the following criteria: 

1 -very 

2=sornewhat 

3=not at al1 

ITEM 1 . sa1 t iness: 

sweetness: 

Sour taste: 

crunchiness: 

ITEM 2. sdtiness: 

sweetness: 

sour taste: 

crunc hiness: 

ITEM 3. saltiness: 

sweetness: 

Sour taste: 

cnrnchiness: 
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Appendk J 

Debriefing - Protocol: Immediately Post-Expenment 

Thank you for participating in the study entitled "Media Images and Women". At this time, 
1 WU provide you with some general information about this study. Please do not share this 
information with your fiends, as 1 am stili coliecting data, and other participants may respond 
dïerently if they have t his information. Thank you for your consideration. More detailed 
information will be mailed to you in about 3 weeks. 

The first part of the study explored the relationship between photographs and personality 
factors such as mood. Mood can sometimes affect other aspects of a person's experience, such as 
taste-perception. 

This is al1 that 1 can tell you about the study at this point. A more complete explanation 
will be provided when data collection is complete. 

For some of you, the experience you have had participating in this study may have lefi you 
feeling upset. If you would like to fùrther talk about your feelings, the following resources are 
available to you. 
Psychologicd SeMce Centre (on campus): 474-9222 
University of Manitoba Counselling Centre (on campus): 474-8592 
Klinic Crisis Line: 786-6836 
Or myself 474-9338-where you can leave a message, and 1 will retum your cal1 as soon as 
possible. 
Thank you for your participation! 

Karina Vanstone 
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Appendix K 

Debriefing Protocol: Sent Bv Mail 

Thank you for participating in the study entitled "Media Images and Women". Al1 data has 
been collected, and I would like to provide you with feedback regarding the nature of the study. 

This study explored the relationship between various media images (thin fahion models, 
larger-sized fashion models, and scenery photographs) and their respective effects on mood and 
eating behaviour. Previous research indicates that some women are affected by images of thin 
women. These images may affect how they feel about themselves (Le., their mood and body 
image), which can aiso influence their eating habits. This study will compare the effeas of the 
"thin-model" photographs with the larger mode1 and scenery photographs. You were in one of 
the three conditions. The "taste-testn was actually related to the photograph study. It was used 
to determine if people would eat more or less depending on which photographs they saw. 

For some of you, some of the material you were presented with in this study may have left 
you feeling upset or confused. Others may not have been affected. When you completed this 
study, you were given the telephone numbers of various resources to help you deal with these 
feelings. Please feel free to contact them. 

If you would like more information about the results of this research, or about resource 
agencies, please l ave  a message for me at 474-9338, and 1 will return your cal1 as soon as 
possible. 

Thank you 

Karina Vanstone 
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Table 1 

Mean Weirrht Ratinas o f  Models. bv gr ou^ and Level of Restraint 

ThinM= 3-14 

Large M = 4.97 

't-test for independent means run on SPSS for Whdows Version 3.1. 

Note: Means are based on ratings made on a 7 point Likert scale, where I=extremely undenveight 

and 7=extremely oveweight. 

Restrained Unrestrained 

Thin 

3.7 

2.9 

2.9 

2.9 

2.4 

2.6 

3 -2 

4.0 

3 -4 

4.0 

3.2 
L 

Thin 

3 .O 

3.2 

2.7 

3 -9 

2.8 

2.8 

3 -2 

3 .O 

3 .O 

3.2 

3.1 - 

I 

Large 

4.4 

4.8 

5.2 

4.8 

6.1 

4.7 

5.4 

5.1 

5 -9 

5.5 

5.2 

Large 

4.9 

5.2 

4.9 

5.5 

4.1 

4.2 

5.1 

4.4 

4.3 

4.9 

4.8 
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Table 2 : Weight and Height of Participants: Self-Report, Amal, and DiEerence 

Group 

Restrained 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

Height 

66 

62 

66 

66 

65 

64 

60 

Difference 

O 

O 

Weight-SR* 

121 

168 

160 

150 

145 

325 

92 

7 
l 

11 

3 

9 

8 

9 

IO 

1 1  

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 - 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 , 

Weight * * 
121 

168 

67 

66 

63 

66 

64 

64 

63 

70 

62 

68 

66 

72 

66 

64 

64 

66 

165 

Il8 

124 

145 

220 

150 

95 

140 

190 

155 

187 

160 

210 

127 

140 

190 

167 

151 

193 

159 66.5 

65 

68 

65 

150 

200 

1 70 

, 135 



28 63 165 

29 61.5 200 

30 63 150 

M = 65.07 - M = 161.57 

Unrest rained Height Weight-SR* 

1 62 115 

2 68 125 

3 70 160 

4 63 11 1 

5 130 

Weight * * Difference 
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Note. Height is reported in inches; weight is reported in pounds. 
*Refers to self-reported weight. 

* *Refers to measured weight. 
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Group 
-- - 

Thin Modei Large Mode1 

Restrained Unrestrained Restrained Unrestrained 

BMI 

Weight n o s .  -0.83** n . s .  n - S .  

Attractive n o s .  n o s .  n . s .  n o s .  

BULIT-R 

Weight n o s .  0.85** 0.69* 

Attractive n o s .  n o s .  n . s .  

Note. * E < - 0 5 .  **E < . 001 ,  n o s .  = n o n - s i g n i f i c a n t .  
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Perce~tions of Mode1 Weight and Attractiveness 

Group 

Weight 

Attractiveness 3.85 .54 

Note: Ratings made on 7-point Likert scale. - 

weight : 1 =extremely underweight, 7=extremeIy ovenveight; 

attractiveness: 1 =extremely attractive, 7=extremely unattractive. 

Large 
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Large 
Photo Condition 
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Lcvel of uiger as measured by îhe POMS 

1 

Th in Large Scene 

Photo Condition 
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Large 

Photo Condition 
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Leva of dep-on as measured by the POhfS 

O !  I 

Thin Large Scenc 

Photo Condition 
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